
THE CORNER.
A HONTDR WHO MOIRES FIRM TRACKS.-

!Harper's "Drawer," for July, yields the
-following anecdote ofthe war:—

APrevious to the breaking out of hostili-
ties at Charleston," a Wisconsin corres-
pondent 'writes, "we had in our county
'three companies of United States militia,
tully armed and equipped. Under receiv-
ing therequisition of President Lincoln
,for volunteer troops, the Governor called
upon these companies to join the regiment,
',whereupon they very promptly and unan-
tmously surrendered their arms and equip-
ments back to the state, as did also their

''officers their commissions. Among them
was one Captain Jahns, who had figured
largely in time ofpeace as Chairman ofthe
Military Committee in the Legislature of
the State, and in other ways had for eight
or ten years been laboring to establish for
himself a military !reputation. Soon after
resigning his commission he was met by
Col. Teall, who verycooly inquired ofhim
If the track was 'getting too fresh?. The
Captain not underatanding what was
meant, the Colonel •teld him his military
career reminded him ofa California hun-
ger, who started out with his gun in the
'morning upon the track of a grizzly, and
pursued it hard all day. When it became
evident hehad nearly overtaken his game,
he turned aside into a miner's shanty very
much excited. The miner inquired what
•was the matter, as he looked agitated and
alarmed. The hunter replied that he had
been pursuing a grizzly all day, but the
track was getting too fresh, and he didn't
think it safe to follow any further:

Ovum CHASE writ BILLY Lm.r.—The
'following anecdote is strictly true. It is
-contained in a letterfrom ayoung gentle-
man who went out in a vessel for St.
Thomas "We were chased by a ,priva-
'leer offKingts Channel, an Sunday 'morn-
lag. The villain was close in under land,
in asmall sloop, with about twenty-five
men. When he discovered us wc, were
nearly becalmed. He gave chase and

•came down very fast on us. I thought
there was no chance to escape but by
stratagem, and having on board a man
whom I could metamorphose into oily-
ithing, I said to the captain that he had bet-
ter make a gun of Billy Luly, and give
chase in turn. We accordingly went to

-work, put a black cap on Billy's head,
stretched'him fore and aft on the keel of
the boat, with a rope made fast to his heels,
ISO that we could slide him on the centre
of gravity freely, and ,pointed his head
to the enemy. Haling rigged up a 'long
Tom,' the next thing was to fire it; and
'this we didby discharging a pistol into a
barrel, and raising smoke by throwing
ashes into the air. The trick succeeded
—the sloop tacked and made off, we
hauled on a wind and pursued her close in
'under the land, then tacked ship and stood
-into St. Thomas. 'Thus weredsventy-five
man driven offby four.

Otr William O'Brien has been removed
from the position ofmarker in the Custom
House atNew York, and-Robert Vosburg,
a negro, appointed in hisplace.

We clip the above from the Pine and
the Palm, an abolition paper, published in
Boston and New York simultaneously. It
is put forth in that sheet with a gusto, as
showing the advance of“liberal principles"
In the government, when white men can
be turned out of public employment to

=make room for negroes.
*The march made by the Rhode Is-

land First Regiment, under Colonel
Burnside, from Williamsport to Frederick
—thirty-three or thirty-four miles in sev-
enteen hours— is supposed to be the long-
est ever made by volunteer troops in this
country, and has very rarely been sur-

passed by regulars.
0:5"A correspondent ofthe Paris Jour-

nal des .7)ebats, traveling in the United
'States, writes as follows to that paper:

"We were traveling the other day on
the railroad through a Western clearing;
men were cutting downa magnificent for-

• est, in order to make way for potatoes.It was melancholy to see. Al at once,
a shot was fired from the Window in frontofme, and I saw the frogs jump in the
iditeh at the road-side, and heard my fel-
low-passengers shout and laugh, and thenthe whole party commenced to fire their
revolvers, with shoutsand screams, atthepoor frogs. For the first time, I had seen
areal exampled American gayety. Think
oftraveling day and night with fifty-four
volunteers in the same box,, which theycall a car, all of whom have revolvers in
their pockets, exercise themselves on frogs
by the wayside! Decidedly I should pre-
fer to take the chance ofencountering Jun,
(who'murdered JudgePotasor in the cars.)As I was recounting yesterday the inci-dent ofthe frogs, which did not astonishmy hearers a bit, they replied: 'Oh, that's
nothing!' and then they assured me that,.at the ball of Ma. SEWARD'S, the dandies
ofthe New York Seventh Regiment, thelions of the Union Army, danced withouttaking offtheir revolvers, but taking care,it must be added, to inform their partners
that the pistols were charged. The thing
was found to be quite in goodtaste, and al-
together apropos."
Feces K. FUNCII. Jews K. lung.TIRE COUNTRY SAFE!THE ELECTION ALL RIGHT!

701 45,3,Tux PUBLICare respecifully invited tocall and ex.amine a handsome selection ofSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.411fhIch have been bought to please, both IP kyle andTne LADIES will kid it the place to buy
SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODSiincluding Fancy Drees Fabrics in Retry Variety, flackInd Fancy Dome Silks, Feulalds, Darriges andDome Robes, Limns, English Chlutzee,Clothier, Clothildee Irene. eartjores,Lavelle and nester Cloths, Printsand Marline,'CURET, SPRING, DROGUE AND STELLAHAWLACKS AND

S
851DROIDERIESLS,,

MUTH000D8,
SECOND MOURNING GOODS,STEEL SKIRTS,

FLANNELS, VEILS,
0LOVES, MITTS, ha.Chrunitnraw will be pleased with our eelection of'CLOTHS, CASSINZRES, VESTINGB,And other articles of Gent's Apparel.CARPETS, QUEENSWARE GROCERIES,To fact everything that is found in a well st °ekedJsuntry Store.

!hi" We moat respectfullysolicits call from the owl);31e, and will take great pleasure In showing goods whichti cheapness and beauty cannot be strapassed.
FUNCK k DRUMMNorth Lebanon Borough, April 3,1861.

REMOVAL•
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Nana-
factory.

MITE undersighed has Removed . „..--

40i.ii. Isis Saddlery and Harness 4,,,,-, - de ,:r .',
Manufactory to a few doors South (Pi ' P ..J.4,1i,.":‘,of the .old .place, to the large room w AP; "t - •

lately oecupied.hg Batman a Bro. as -

a Liquor store,-Witermhe will be happy to mean his old
friendsand customers, and *here be has increased fa.
eilities for attending to all the departments of his busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no otherestablish-
ment in his abilities to accommodate customers, ha
has spared neither pains nor expense to obtain and-make
himselfmaster of every modern Improremen in'the ho.
alums and secure the services of the bee workmen that
libelal wages would command. lie will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds : heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.
such as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a .new kind lately
Invented; WHIPS of every kind, such se Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, &c.; HAMESofall descriptions.HALTEß
CHAINS, home-made TRACES, &c., &c., allotwhich is
will warrant to be equal to any that eau be obtained in
any other establishment in the country. All he asks
that those desiring anything in -this lins,iltorild call at
his place and e:ctunine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satisfaction.

orders thankfully received andpromptly at-
tended to. SOLOMON SHIM.

North Lebanon Borough, April 24,1861.

GRAIN WANTED.111'TIE undersigned will pay the highest prices for allkin s of grain—WHEAT, RYE,
Cand ATES--44 the Warehouse, on the UnionOßNCanal, WalnutOstreet,Borth Lebanon. JOHN lAMBI..North Lebanon, June 6, 1860.

SALT FOR SALE.
"FMB flubwriber has on band and forrale,Wholesalej.and natal, a biro quantity mane and fine SALT.June la,,iii =e

ABRAHAM STRICSIJOIL

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves.
mow I. the time to buy your STOVES before cold

winter is here, and the beet mut cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stove, Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of James N. Rogers,
Next door totleo•Lebanon Rank, where can be had the
largest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL. and
COOKING STOVES, ever offered in Lebanon. Gas burn-
ers for Parlors or Red Chnmblra of his own make, with
a general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stovesiu thecounty or bar •
Muth, which be warrants to hake or roast.

WASH. BOILERS constantly on hand of all sizes,
and the bent material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest OFFortment, the beer-
iest Iron, and the best made in Lebanon.

Also, a large stock of TIN WARE', made of the land
material and in a workmanlike manner. As he is a
practical Workman, and tine bad en experience of tvien-
ty-five years, lie feels confident that he can give general
satisfaction.

Ile takes this method of returning bi: thanks to Ids
numerous customers for their liberal support, and he
hopes, by strictly attending to his own business and
lettingother people's abate, to still receive a share of
publicpatronage. JAMES N. ROGERS.Lebanon, November 7. 1560.

4 Particular attention paid Wall kinds ofJosam,
such as Rolling, Slanting. Le, and all work warrontad.

GeorgeNtoxioninatesLEarACOUNTY

yhJt I
TRANSPORTATION LINE.

By Lebanon Valley Railroad.
Yed ULAR attention wibe Goodsbythe Lebanon TalleyllRailroad.paidtoGoods willsblpp-be
sent daily to and from Phllatlelphis to Lebanon, Myers-
town and Annville Stations, and all other.polnts 'the
County.

FRIIIOIITI3 contracted for M *Meanpossible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and delivery of all
Freight9.

For information, apply at his Nike at the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon.

EDWARD MARK. his Agent in Philadelphia. will al-
ways be found at W. 17. Bush's Ilferchant's Hotel, North
Third St., .Philadelphia.

July 11, '60.1 GEO. HOFFMAN.

NEW TIN AND ,SHEET
Iron Ware illanufactory.

undersigned respectfully *calls the attention of
j. his friends mid the public generally to the fact
that he has opened a Shop for rhu manufacture of all
kinds of
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE,

on Market street, opposite the Lebanon Batik. lie
hopes, by using none but the best materials, by a per-
sonal supervision of all the work coming from kis es-
tablishment, and by selling cheaper than any other in
Lebanon, thatihe will receive* liberal share of public
patronage.

N. I.l.—Tinloctog. jobtfmg, spouting, Ate., will be
promptly end properly intended to.

no public are revectritlly invited to give him a rail
Lebanon, Sept. 26,1561. OEO. W. MAY.

TAKE NOTICE.
81711.DE118 will do well by calling on J. IL Dam=

Agent, as he is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUTING and JOB WORK generally, at
the very lowest prices. Ile also has on hand a large
and good assortment of all kinds of TIN WARE, and

all of the moat improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES end PARLOR STOVES. Also, till the
difSwent and latest improved ItANGES AN'D
BEATERS, of BM 'kinds. Ile also .keeps ten-

stantlyonhand a large stock of all kinds ofROO/ING,
SLATE, which he offers at less price than they can be
bought ofany other stamen in the county.

*e"... WARE-ROOMS—One door East of the Lebanon
Talley Bank, Cumberland Street, Lobatten, Pa.

ebanon, January 9, Bel.

A Through Ticket to California
C. S. COLBERT & CO'S.

FIFTH GRAND 'QUARTERLY- DISTRIBUTION OF100,000 ARTICLES, woRTII5300,009,
Wild:eh will be sold fur $lOO,OOO, to the pnrcitasers ofour4a- GOLD PENS AT 30 Cm. PER. BOX. OurGolden Pen is thebest ever used, and is war-

ranted not tocorrods in anyink. Every
business man and family should

use the GOLDEN PEN.The following list of 100,000 articles will be distributedamong our patrons at $lOO men, and need not bepaid for until we inform the purchaser which
of the following articles we WILL /MU Just

rossl,oo and then it isarrtonat. Intern-
ID RE BENDS rue DOLLAR AND

TAXIS& The GOODS os. .

AD" ALL GOODS CAN BE RETURNED ATOUR EXPENSE WITHIN TEN DAYS
AFTER THE PURCHASER RE-

°elves them, (tinker they urn
entisfeetory,jand the mon-

ey will be Refunded.
LIST OF GOODS INCLUDED IN THE DISTRIBUTIONPlanes, Gold Hunting Cased Watches, Gold Watches,Ladies' Silver Watches, .Guard, Vest and ChateleinChains, Cameo Brooches, Mosaic and Jet Brooches, La-va and Florentine Brooches, Coral, Emerald, and OpalBrooches, Cameo Ear-Drops, Mosaic and Jet Ear-Drops,Lava and Florentine Ear-Drops, Coral Ear-Drops, Eme-rald end Opal Ear,Drops, Handsome Seal Rings, Mosaicand Cameo Bracelets, Knots' Breastpins, Watch Keys,Fob and Ribbon Slides, Sets of Bosom Studs, SleeveButtons, Plain Rings, Stone Sat Rings, Sets Ladies'Jewelry, Canton Crape Shawls, Mousseline de taints,Challica, French and American Lawns. Bcreges, Pop-lins, French Calleon, and other Ladies' Dress Goods ingreat variety, together with Head Dresses, Cabal,FancyFans, and in fact almost every description of GOODSusually found in first cla-e Dry 0004$ Stores.

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION.Highest Premium $lOO, Lowest Premium $2.The articles are numbered. and COrtillenteff statingwhat we will sell each person for one dollar areplaced in seated Envelopes, with a Decimalarrangement of Premiums; se tket
Each Hundred COtilicatee

there is one I,ra
GOLD IVATCII,AND THERE WILL ALSO BE A SPLENDID
PREMIUM IN EACH TEN

CERTIFICATES.Ladiea, if you desire a fine Shawl, or Dress Patterfora
a beautiful article of Jewelry, enclose an 30 cents ora Box of the Golden Penn, and we will send you a Cer-tificate which may enable you to procure it for 51.On receipt of 20 Cents we will send you one Box ofour Golden Pens, and • Sealed notice of the articlewhich we sell for $l.
':11C 1.11E11L-111C 1/LI9IMIIPRICES TO AGENTS POST PAID.

4 Boxes Pens, with 4 Certificates $19do do 9 do 225 do do 25 do 3100 do do 100 do 18N. B.—With each package of 100 helve we presentthe purehaser 100 Certificates, one of which is guaran-teed to contain one order for a PINE macii, or Sew-log Machine, or by ordering 50 hexes in one packageyou are Hare to receive 50 Certificates containing one or-der fora splendidSILVEIt WATCH, beside a large num-ber of other very valuable premiums. One Certificatesent gratis, upon application of any person desiring toAct as Agent, which may enable hive to procure a 11114-able premium upon-the payment of $l.PIANOS, MELODEONS, MUSIC, BOOKSSEWING MACHINES, Ac.,Bought and Sold onCommission. Any article will besent to the Country at the lowest Wholesale Priceswith the addition of 6 per cent Commission, for for-warding.
N. B.—Agents wantedin retry town. Circulars sentenapplicaticm.
Address all Communications to C. S. COI:BERT k Co.Commission Merchants and General Agents,138 South Fourth St., below Chestnut, Phila.13. Forour integrity and ability to fulfil our en-gagements, we beg to refer you to the following wellknown Gentlemen and business firms:Ilia Excellency J. W. Geary, Ex. Goy. Kansan, West-Moreland, Pa.. 'Palmer, Richardson ACo„Jewelers,Jewelers,Ph

'
iladelphia E. A. Warne, Esq., Jeweler, Philadel-phia; %Vim. A. Gray, Esq.,--Jeweler,'-Philadelphia;Meson. Kemmerer & Moore, Water at., kelow Arch ,Philadelphia ; Messrs. Pratt A Reath, Fifth and MarketStreets Philadelphia ; J. C. Esq., Jeweler,tPhilatleiphis; A. F. Ward, ;Publisher of Fashions &C.,Philadelphia; M. 11. Horne, Catacauqua Bank; hon.L. M. Burson, Eureka, California.Eleptetnber 5,1860.-Iy.

Sea Bathing Near Philadelphia.
ttOR SEA BATIIING. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. (twoJ: find a half hours' ride from Philadelphia.) i 9 morefrequented than any other place in the United State,.--Its bathing, sailing and fishing facilities are ensue-peered. Its hotel. and boarding-houses, which will ac-commodate about 7,000persona, are as wellkept as thoseof tierstoga or Newport. lts beach is Woe, miles inlength,affording a magnificent drive, while.the at moo.phere of the place is remarkable for Its dryness. Themails axe carried twice daily toand from-Philadelphia;and a telegraph extends the whole length of the road.Trains of Camden,and. Atlantic Railroad leave Vinestreet wharf, Philadelphia, at 7). A. id., and 4 P. id.—Leave Atlantic! at 8 15 A:51., and445 P. M. Distance60 miles. Tare 180.lleKlbbirea (United State hotel,) the Surfand otherkomassow epos. hue 26,1161.-tar.

SANFORD'S
LlPER I.IIII7GORJITOR

NEVER DERILIATES.
TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
'come auestablished fact, a Standard Medicine,known
and approved by all that have need it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in all the diseases for which
it Is recommended.

Ithas cured thousands •

whobad given up all hope
unsolicited certificates in
lrheilose must be adapted
indiViditurtaking itot us
act gently on the bowels.

Let the dictates of your
nee of the LIVER IN
Will cure LIVER COM:
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA,
SUMMER CO 31:
RY, DROPSY, 90 C R
COSTIVENESS, C II 0 L
RA MORBUS CHOLERA
LENCE,JAUN D IC E
ES, and may be used sue
RY FAMILY al D I
HEADACHE, 45s
TWENTY MINUTES, IF
SPOONFULS ARM TAK
attack.

AL W110USE IT ARE
in its favor.

Mix wuter in the mouth
swallow both together,

<

m
7;

within the last two years
ofrelief, esthe numerous
my possession show.
to the temperament of the
ed in such quantities as to
Judgement guide you in
VIGOR ATO.R.and It
PLAINTS BILLIOUS AT-
CHRONIC DIARRIIO RYI
PLAINTS. DYSENTE-
STOMACH, HABITUAL

lIC, CHOLERA, 0110LE-
INFANTUM. FLAT II-

I FEMALE WrAKNESS.
easefully as an ORDI NA-
CINE. It will cure SICK
thousands ran testify,) in
TWO OR THREE TEA-
Mat commeacentettt.tit

0

Di>

O
-1

PRICE O'E DOLLAR PER DOTTLE,
-ALSO,-

SANFO.RD'S

GIVING their testimony

with the Inrlgorntor and

C InaRFTA3 .P Zs S
COMPOUNDED FROM

Purely Vegetable Extracts and put up in GLASS CA-
SES air tight and will keep in any elitnatti

The FAMILY CA TIIARTICFILL Is a gen-
tle but 'active Cathartic • which the priiprietor has
need in Lie practice more
The constantly increasing
have long used the CIu.s
all express In regard to
place them within the
The Trofeesion wellknow

Chun twenty years.
demand from those who
and Lesatfafaction which
their use, induced me to
reach of all.
that different cathartics

act on different portions
The F A NI I I. Y CA

has with due reference to

of the bowels,
Tlf AitTIC PILL
this well esti-0,116110d fact,

been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal. and are
where a CATHARTIC Is
RANOEISIENTS of tho
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS, FAIN
THE WHOLE BODY,
frequently, if neglected,
vcr. LOSS OF /OW

variety of the purest vege
alike on every part of the
GOOD andsafe in all eases
needed, such as DE-
STOMACH, SLEEP I-
BACK AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS OVER
frum sudden cold, 'chick
end in al .ng course ofFe-
TITE,a CREEPING SEN.

RATIOS OF COLDOVER I IDUMM=O2I
NESS, IIEA DAC' IE, or
all INFLAMMATORY

WEICILT IN TILE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS In

CIULDREN or ADULTS, RIMUMATISII,ft great
PU Ink% ofthe BLOOD and manydisease to which
flesh is heir, toonumerous to zonation in this adver-
tisement. Dose, ito 3.

PRICE 'TURF"
The Liver Invigorator and

retailed by Druggist generall;
the Trade inall the large tow!

S.
Dian

11110ADIV
Canaan Or PCLTON Srarrr.

For sale by J. L. Lemberger,
July la, 1360-1 y.

E
%dully Cathartic Pills are
, and sold wholesale by

. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
ufacturer and Proprietor,
AY, NEW YORK.

D. S. Rallerotrol Dr. Ross

_

jigiffe. ‘)

EA :4'^V;7ma SAL
* el-%".t./Eitqf 'COVG/T.tpuok-t

-4frErS,,AVLS7' N

/VMS valuable preparation. freed of all the com-
l. moo components, such as Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run 'few,' the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possees the fol-
lowing properties. and to which the moat valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures In children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

Inordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper-
ties melte Root only the moat perfect enemy to disease.,
but builds upand sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nursery should he without
it. nnr should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only way to do justice to its
value.

HEW initiEwetsle,t:TOI.1111 " "

aREirC 4coo111. k d
lactAte, to,

-NurATIMAIAATE.
rritris great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate

calls for special attention and interest, being free of
Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia,. !then matism, flout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints- Bleeding at Lungs or Stomach. Rose or flay

Fever'Catarrh, end all minor Nervous Complaints.
For Loan of Sleep. Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,

Sick Heed Ache, it lies no equal, and to which we offer
.stimeidais from undoubted sources.

For Delirium Tremens it is a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera ltforbus, it

is splendidly adopted, in not only removing the pains
but acting so physic,a great contrast with Opium, whichnot only constipates and drugs the System, but makes
the remedy worse than the disease.

From physicians we ask attention, and on. demand
Formulas or Trial Bottleswillbe sent, developing in the
Anodyne an Opiate which has long been wanted, and in
the Lough Remedy such as rest entirely on one central
principle.

Front invalids we ask correspondence for Pamphlets
or explanation, without "postage.stamps.n

For—Large Cough Remedy, 50 cents per bottle.
Small 25 "

Tolu Anodyne, 50 4'

JOHN L. lIUNNEWELL, Proprietor,
CHEMIST. AND rnanteaccumsr,

No. 9 tinnetercial Wharf, Boston, Maas.,
For sale by all mama wholesale and retail dealers in

every town and oily, and Sly Joseph L. Leniberger. Leb.
anon; at Wholesale by gee. 31, Ashton, Charles Ellis
Co., Piffled's': lApril 3, 1851,—1y.

1110WARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPIIIA.

A Benevolent Instittstion established by special Endow
muttfor the Relief of the Sick and Distressed,

afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
Diseases, andespecially for Me Cure

of Diseases of the Se_ruat
Organs.

ME gToCnAltr o , itrewlht.Eaglyenbr etitLbr y wthie tthAcatig Sur-
f descrip-

tion of theirmoat:ton, (age, occupation, habits of life,
and in cases. of extreme poverty, Medicines for-

niched free of charge.
VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrheca and oth-

er Disesse.s of the Sexual "Organs, and cat the New Rev-
enue employed in theDispensary, sent to the afflicted
in sealtal letter etrrelope., free of charge. Two or three
Stamps for postage will be acceptable.

Address, DR. J. SICILIAN HOUGHTON. Acting Sur
geon, Noward Association, No. y South Ninth Street
Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Directors.
EZRA D. IIEARTIVELL, President.

CEO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary Jan. 2, '6l- IT.

BCERHAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

THY: CELHDDATED HOLLAND REMEDY rex
DTS7ZP.SIA,

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS,
Lorincre. COMPLAINT,

WEAKNESS or ANY KIND,
FEVER AND AGUE,

And the various affectimis consequent upon a disordered
STOMACII OR• LIVER,

Such an Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach,Colioky Pains,heartburn, Lois of Appetite, Despondency, Costiveness,Mind and Bleeding Piles. in ail Nervous, Rheuriratic, andNeuralgic Affections. it has in numerous instances provedhighly iwneficial, and In others effected a decided cure.
This is a purely vegetable compound, prepared on strictlyscientific principles, after the manner of the celebratedholland Professor, 'Geri:are, its reputation at home pro-d:teed its introduction here, the demand commencing withtheme of the Fatherland scattered over the face of this

mighty country, many of whom brought with them andbanded down the tradition of lie value, it is now offeredto the Ameekan puwte, knerring That its truly mender/admedicinal rirints tong be acknowledged.It is particularly recomtnentled to thaw persons whoseconstitution' may have been Impaired by thecontinuous useofardent eplrlta or other fonts of dissipation. Generallyinstantineeons in effect, it Suds its way directly to the Neatof lifit, thrilling and quirky:ring every nerve, raising up thedrooping spirit, and, in ract,.lnfuring new health and vigorIn the system.
NOTTOR,—Wborrer expects to find ChM a beverage willbe disappointed; but-toillie sick, weak and low spirited, Itwill prove a grateful aromatic cordial, possessed of singularremedial properties.

•

READ CAREFULLY!
The Genuine highly concentrated Ikerhave's MilanoBitters In put utc!rt half-pint bottles only, and retailed at01:e DOLLAR leer tan, sr Mx bottles for Frye Dots n.% Thegreat demand fur thin truly celebrated Medicinehas Induced

many Imitations; which the public should guard against
purchasing.

AR" Beware of Imposition. See that our namebe on thelabel of every bottle you buy.
Sold by Druggists generally. It can be forwardwlby Express to most points.

ROLL PROPRIIITORS,

BENJAMIN PAGE, JR.. & CO.
I=

Fharmareutists and Theniists,
PITTSBURGH, Pilo;

Pot vale at J. L. LIMEIIRGER'S Drag Store, Marketeittat, ',shaman, Pa. {Sept. h, 1860.-1T

A:l7-
Sarsaparilla

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
And for the apeetiS cure of the following complaints:
Scrofula and Srrofulone Affections 'machas Tumors. Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions,

Pimples, Pnatttles, Blotches,Mains, and all Skin Diseases.
°MANN Ind., 6th June,

J. C. ATM k Co. Gents.; I feel it my duty to ac-
knowledge what your Sarsaparilla has done fur toe.
Having inhetinoldx. Itktrofnittutinfectiwt, I have suffered
front it in ration..ways fm .years. tionictimea it hunt
out in Meters on Irly hands and arms; mmetiutes it
turned istword and diiitreseed the at the stomach. Tworear. ago it i•Enkr tArt on my bead and covered my scalp
and ears with which was painful and loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried 'Many maticines and errand
physician.. but withoutntuch relief from any thing. In
fart, the disorder grew worse. At lengthI was rejoiced
to rend in the tiospet, :tleasenger that you had popeyed
an alterative t3eisapdrillet), for t knewfrom your repute.
tint that any thin,: you.ntaLt must M. good. I tent to
Ciu'int.JiaMln-1 it,scat tsual it till it cured ma I took
it, as you adeboyin small doees of a teaspoonful over amonth, enrolment ahnopt threotottle». New and healthy
skin sow, Ioeg;a11 to. thrift under the scab, with-h after a
while fall oz. 31. y skin is now door, and 1 know by toy
feelings that flu dheas, has glum from my ayetcut. You
can well heliere that 1 r,..4 ,viiha I am paying when I tellyou, thee i.hold you to botOlia-or the apostlee of theago,and remain ever gratefully. Yours,

M.Flt tc U IL TALLY:Y.
St. A irtlvotty's 'Piro, Dose or Erysipittlas,

Tetter rand 'Snit lilacittup Scald Dead,
Dingssorsty Sort. Byes, Dropsy.
Dr. Hobart n. Prattle writes from Salem, N. Y., 12th

Sept.. IsSn. that lie has mired an inveterate ease of
Drapty, %Illicit threatened to laminate fatally, by the
persevering use or • Sarsaparilla, Anil also a clangorous
Malignant EN•gsipetas .liy tare doers of the MIRO; !aye
he cures the common Eruptiolls liygt constantly.
Brosschocele, Goitre or 'Swelled Neck.
Sleladon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes: "Three hot.

Be, of roar Sarsaparilla cored 411 e Tema a GoPre—aI:bi-
tten, swOlita: on the track, althill quid suffered front
over two years."
Lrairaorrheiell. or Whites, 433-infiran Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Vernale Diseases.
Dr. I: MS. Charming, of Now York City, writes; "I

mancheerfully comply with the request. of your agent in
saving I have (enrol your S:trenparilta a 111104 excellent
alterative in the-numerous complaints far tvhieh we
employ smelt a rentaily.tort-esperidlly in /Smote //aorta
of the Scrofulous diefiresis. a Mare mired ninny limner-
ate eases of Lerworrinsa byiit,mord some where the com-
plaint was caused by triceroli.m.of the Woriu. The ulcer-
ation itself we, won cured, litithitig within myknowl-
edge equals it for those female derangements"

Edward S. Nterrow, of Newbury, Alm, writes, "A den-
'trona sturinn tumor on truest( the females. In my family,
which had dati..4 ail Ibesentedies we could employ. has
et length been eompletely cured by your Extract of Sar-
saparilla. (ha- phyrician thought nothingbut extirpa-
tion emild afford r.Uef, hut be advised tile trial of your
Sarsaparilla as the last ireaort barons culling. and it
pulsed effectual. After talringyour remedy eight weeks
no symptom of the dieraeft remains."

Syphilis and. Mercurial Disease.
=

DR. 3. C. ATZ7t Fir. T elsorrfolly contlity with ibu te-
toret of youragora. and report to rum some of the vitt-chi
I hors roulirrd with your BArraitowills.

here curs.) with it, in my practice, most of the com-
plain:a She which it is reeommended. and have found its
effects truly wonderful in the cure of I -cnerosi and /fir.
ettridf Disease. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
In his throat, which were consuming hie palate and the
11.7 of his mouth. Your Fareaperilla, steadily taken,
cured him in fire weeks. Another was attacked by sec-
ondary symptom. in his TIMM, Mid the ulceration had
uteri sway a omeiderable part of it, en Milt I lient:TO the
disorder would meow reach hie brain rind kill him. Rut ityielded to my solminietration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcer* healed. and he in well again. not of course without
some disfiguration to his Thee. A woman who bad been
treated fur the sante disorder by Mercury wee euriering
from this. poison in her 11011014 They had become so son-
skive to the weather that on a damp day she suffered ex-
cruciating pain in- her joints and bones. She, to.o, was
awed entirely by your Sarsaparilla in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, Clint
this Preparation from your laboratory must he It great
remedy; consequently. thews truly remarkable results
with it have not surprised toe.

Fraternally yours, G. T. LAILIMER, SI.D.
Ehentnathem, Gout, Liver Complaint.

Inelrgangticx, Preston Co, Va., Wt July, Mifig.
Da. J.C. Arco.: Sir, I linTO been anictita With A pain.

ful chronic Rheumatism fura long Iltne,whirh hafikd the
skill of physicians. end stuck to me in POW ofall the
remedies I could find, nutill tried yourSarsaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks, and restored toy general
health so much that I run far better timer before I was
attacked. Ithink it it wonderful medicine. J. EIKAM.

Jules Y. Getchell, of St. 140111F, writes: "I bore been
afflicted for yearswith en affietiou nJ the Lim-, which
deatroyed my health. Itried every thing, end every thing
failed to irt•ligV, rte; and I hare been a broken-down man
for some years from to. other cause Mall deratianneutof
Me UMW: My lodated pastor. the Rev. Mr. Espy, n.lr lcid
me to try yourSnivaistlitla, bemuse he said he knew you,
and awe thingyou made ens worth trying. Ily the bless-
ing of ond it hes mired Me, cud hes so purified toy blood
as to make a new man of me. I feel young again. The
best that can be said of you is not halfgood enough."

Nth IrrtuvrClaucer Tumors, Enlargement,
Ulceration, (lark* and Exfoliation of
the -Bones.
A treat rarity of MIMS bare been reported to us where

curve of theme formitiabln noo,pleinte have resulted front
the nes of this remedy, but our space here will not admit
them. Some of them may be found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below named are pleased to
furnish gretis to oil who coil for therm
Dyspepsia, Heart Disenie, Pita, Epilep-

sy, !Walnut holy, Neuralgia-
litatty rattotrkabit sur-s Mtge offorti.os hays been

made by tbo rl pryer Of thbf medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital flinctinne iota vigorous action, and thus
11111,011Atsfi tilfmrttel v.ltielt would he supposed beyond its
rt.seh. finch a rautetty has tong heOn required by the tie-
FOA•ities of the people.,awl we are eautident that this will
do for th.to all that IlleditiMe can do.

'Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THE RAND CURE or

Cough, Colds, Inflotenza'Hoarseness,,
Croup, Bronthitis, iplent. Con.

anmption, And for the Relief
of Consumptive Patients

in advanced Stages
of the Disease.

This is a remedy so universally known to surpass any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless here to publish the evidence of its vitiate. Its
unrivalled excellence for roughs and colds, and its truly

} wonderful cure, of pulmonary disease, hare made it
kaolin throughout .the nations of the earth.
Fewaro the communities, oreven families, among themwho hare not some personal experience of its effects—-

' tome living trophy In their midst of its victory over the
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorders, and
as they know, too, the effects of this remedy, we need not
do more thin to assure them that it has, now all the vir.
taws that it did hare when making the cures which havewon so strongly upon the confidence of tnaoietnd.
Preparedly Dr.J. C. AYES & CO. Lowell. Igas&

Sold by. J. L.Lemborger, Dr. Roes-and.D. S. Reber,Lebanon ; Bei ver& Bro., Annville ; Shirk, Myerstown;Horning, Sit. Nebo ; Harper, East Hanover; Krell,Shaefferstown;and by Dealers everywhere.
IP YOU WANTANo.I AMBROTYPN. very cheap, go to DAILY'SOellory, pert door to the LehasesDeposit Bank.

LINSEY'S IMPROVED
seeBLOOD SEARCHER.iiiv

A STANI)ARD MEDICINE.
For the 'neatly, radical, and effectual cure of ALL DI-

SEASES arising torn-IMPURITY OF TIIE
"MOOD.

This medicine has wrought the most miraculous curesn desperate cases of
Scrofula. Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,
Pimples on the fare, Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald Ileaa,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Diordere,
Dyspepsia, - Costiveness,
Jaundice. SaltRheum, -

Mercurial Diseases, GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,
Lew Spirits, . Foul Stomach_

Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their orl.
gin in an impure state of the Blood. ,

The Above is a portrait of David McCreary, of Napi-er township, who, on the 3ist day of August, ISsS,madeaffidavit b-fore Justice Gurley that he was treated forthe cure of Cancer by three physicians of Bedford co.,and by Dr. Newton of the Eclectic College in Cincinna-ti, for a periodof nearly eight months, notwithstand•ing which, his lip, nose, and a portion of his let cheekwere entirely'eaten away! He had given up all hope,when he heard of the “Blood Searcher," and was in-duced to try it. Four bottles cured him, and althoughsadly disfigured, there is no question but what this In-valuable medicine saved his life. The full particularsof this remaritable case may be seen in a circular,which can be had of anyof the agents.We also refer to the case of Nancy Illealmay, of El-derton, Armstrong county, Pa , cured of Scrofula.' af-ter being unable toget out of bed for three years.To the case of a lady in Ansonville, Clearfield court-ty,-wito was also afflicted with Scrofula in its worstform.
To the came of George Meisel, residing in CarroltownCambria coun4,,'Pa., who wan so badly afflicted withCancer that it eat hie entire nose Mt; and his case wasworse, if possible, than McCreary's.The particulars of these tames—every one of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobe found in a circular to be had of any of the Agents.

LEMONProprietor.Laboratory for the manufacture and, sale, near thePennsylvania Railroad Depot, Hollidaysburg, Pa.Dr. Geo. H.-Keyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittabnrg. Pa.Por sale by 31. Son ,,

y; Martin Early,Palmyra; John Capp & Jonestown John Seltzer-Mount Nebo; John Carper, Baehmansville; John Dein,anger, Campbelletown; Killinger 3,,Hluporte,Annville.John C. Cobaugh, Bridgeport: all of Lebanonfteunty;Also sold at Dr. Geo. Rene' Drug Store, opposite theCourt Houma, Lebanon, Pa.GraeberE, 1080.

WALTER'S MILL.
mITE subscriber respectfully informs the public thathe has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little 'Swa-
yer:4 formerly known as "Stralv's,'and later as *Wen-gen' s," about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,Lebanon county, Pa.; that he has it now in complete
running order, and is prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article of

11Enir—edICS 111r—T .msas cheap as it be obtained from any other source.—Ilekeeps also on hand and for sale at the lowest cashprices CHOP, MAN, SHORTS,. &c. lie is also pre-pared to do all kinds of CUSTOMERS' Wm, for Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and inviten all to give him a trio:. The machinery of theMill is entirely new and of the lateat and most in,-proved kind. By strict attention to buainess and faitdealing he hopea to merita share of public patronage.WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, dzebought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER:
•May 8, 1861..

Lebanon Deposit
Cumberlandsired, one doorcast of (*.lnsane, Hord,WILL pay the following !LATER of INTAREST onDEPOSITS,For 1 year, an d longer, 6 per cent, per annum;Tor 6 Months,and longer, 5 percent. per annum;Fur 3 months,and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;requiring a abort notice of withdrawal:'-Interest paid infull for the Deposits from the date' of deposit Urthe dateof withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal lino of ac-commodatit us to those who may favor um with Deposits,payable on demand. Will pay a premium on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS,and also on okrilfexican Dot-lars and HalfDollars. Will make collections ou and re-mit to nil parts of the United Statas, the Canadaa andEurope; Negotiate Loam, Ac., Ac., and doa general EXCHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

G. DAWSON COLESLAN, President.Gao. GUM
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liableI o the extent of their Estntea, for all Deposits 'and otherlhligation' of the “LEBAZION DEPOSIT Baum."

IMON CAMERON, 0: DAWSON COLEMAN,

`

,lEORGE SMULLER, LEVI KLINE,JAMES YOUNG, A UGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12, 1855. GEORGE GLELM.
,

-

-ATTEATIONICompany Forward ! march"Tv REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS' CHZAP CLOTHINGI :Store opposite the Court liouse,litid "get a suit oSpring and Summer Clothingat reduced prices.BOWIE KNIVES ! BOWIE KNIVES!A floe lot of Bowie Kul vetijust receivesd and for saleat REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS,Opposite the Court House.Lebanon, May 1,1861.
•

COUNTRY PRODUCE.rEIRE attenthin of Farmers in celled to the foltow,ingprince paid-for Country. Produce by the undereito-ed, at the "EutLebanon &inn," tin:Butter, 14 IHam, 15 La
Eggs,10rd,72

tat
oldee, 10 Pooee, 12Lebanon, Marele 2; '9l. EPHRAIM BOItORER.

(n"

GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT
THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,.1151SPECIA LLY designed for the use of the MedicalAA' Profession and the Fizmay, having superseded these called "Gins," "Aromatic," "Cordial," "Medicated,""Sebn*PDe," etc., is now endorsed by all of the promi-nent physicians, chemists and connoissears. 0i soisesi-ing all of those intrinsic medical qualities (tonic andduretic) which belong to en DLO and PURE Gin. Putup in quart betties and sold by ail dim ggists, grocers,etc: A. M.DINING= &

(Established in 1.778.) Sule Proprietors,
No. 19 Broad street, N.

For sale by.FRENCR,• RICHARDS Ak 11. SMITH,and all the prominent Wholesale
gists in Philadelphia. r December u, 18604y.

ininEsszEirs,
HAIR JEWELRY STORE
No, 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phil'a,

O+irAN hand and for sale, a choice assortment ofauperl.
or patterns.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, Emma.

Lail, Raft RINGS, FINGER RINGS, DU/AT PINS, Cuomo,NECKLACES. Wm. and °GARD Camas, &c., Ac..
/Gr. Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, may be

sent by mail. Giroa drawing as near as you can onpaper and enclose such amount as you may choose topay. Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $2to $6; Breast Pins$3 to $7; Finger Rings 76 cents to $3.50; Test Chains$6 to $7, Necklaces $2 to $lO.
Sir Bair put into MedaHuns, Box, Breast Phis, Ringo,

Old_Gold and Sheer bought at fait rate',
Jan► 19, 1961.

OPENING OF SPRING GOODS
FROM NEW YORK MARKETS.

At the Store of
L. K. LAUDERMILCH

In Cumber/and street, Lebanon, Penn's.
"LIT AS opened on Moneay, April let, 1861, at 15 per
VT cent., lees than the regular prices, for Cash or

Country Prodnes
FASHIONABLE SPRING SILKS. .

Pashto naMe SPRING SHAWLS,
Fashionable new DRESS GOODS,

Fashionable SPRING CLOAKS,
Fashionable PRINTS for 10ets.

regularly sold at 12 cents; Fashionable styles Medium
and Dark Prints, at 84, 7,8, 9, and 10 cents. GOOD
BLACK SILKS, anda fine stock of other BLACK 00008.

WHITE GOODS.
Cambrice, Jaconetta, Mull,

Swiss, Nuinetook,
Brilliants, Bird Eve, ;Diapers,

Embroideries, Hamm.% .eamireit'Sette,
Linens, Towels, "Sheeting!,

Bleached, gnbleaehed, Ac.; *c,
BROAD CLOTHS AND BOYS' WEAR.

Fine Black Cldth for.'Oentlemen Spring wear. Cloak
Cloth, light and dark; Boy's Csssimeresand Coating.—
Gen tlemen's fine Black Cassimere; Fancy Cassitnerea
for spring. Fancy and Plain Veatings.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Brown Sugars, 6%, 7 and 8 etc. per lb , White Refin-

ed at 9, Rio Coffee 123414 and 16 cents; TEA, Young
Hymn and Imperial; STOLASSES,S, 10, 12and,ls cents;
Dried Apples, Peaches, Cherries, Elderberries, fresh
Mackerel, Prime Ham, Prime Cheese, Candles, Soaps,
the. L. R. LAIIDERMILCH.Labanott;April 5,1561.

REDUCED PRICES
OF

SUMMER GOODS
ECKERTS'

NEW STORE, _

CUMBERLAND ST., LEBANON

WE would respectfully call the attention of the
Public to our stock of SUMMER GOODS—suita-

ble for the present xenon—at the follow ing greatly re-
duced prices!

Lawns at 4 ets per yard—worth S ate.
Lawns at 8 ets per yard—worth 121/ eta
ltereges at 8 eta per yard—worth 123.4 eta.
ltereges at 12%ets per yard—worth 25 eta
Gingham at 8 ets per yard—worth 12% ets.
Ginghamsat 20 eta per yard—worth '25 eta
Challis at 121 eta per yard—worth 23 eta
Challisat 16 eta per yard—worth 23 cts. -

Ducat Eerege at 16ete per yard—worth 25-cte.
Hair Cloth Plaid at 20 eta per yard—worth 25 eta.
Mohair Lustre at 35 Ms per yard—worth 45 Ms.
Mohair Lustre at 40 eta per yard—worth 50 eta.
JaconetGinghamSat 28 eta per yard—worth3734ets
Silks! Silks' 1 at 50 Ms per yard—worth $l.
Shawls! Shawls11—very cheap.
Dry Goods of all descriptions—rely cheap.
Queensware—the beet assortment In Lebanon.

GROCERIES.
Brown Sugar5,8% and R Os per pound ; White Re-

fined 9 and 10 ets; Best Rio Coffee 14 and 19 eta; Mo.
lasses 7 cts; Best Syrups 50 and SO eta per gallon.—
Driest Apples and Peaches, Mackerel, Candles,Soaps, &c.

gER- Nab:outdo tto show Goods. Call soon for Bar-
gaiterat the New Stare of W. K. de J. ECKERT.

P. s.—Wo pay 10..e.ts IncEggs and 13 uts for butter.
Lebanon, June,s, 4901.

WASHINGTON NITTIIAL FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LEBANON, LEBANON COUNTY.
Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE AT LEBANON, PENNSYLVANIA.
tr This Company was incorporated by the Legis-
lature of Pennsylvania on April 2, 1860, and is now in
full operation, and ready to make insurance on Dwel-
lings and other Buildings, on Furniture or Mercban-
diac generally; also, on ins and contents, Farming
Implements, &e., ona mutual principle.

This Company will not insure property outside of
Lebanon County, as it is designed to be merelyan 14960.
ciation for Lebanon county, and as such, it will insure
property perpetually, as safe as anyother Company,and
at fur lower rates. The insurance fees, being only $l.
I.o—for membership, Policy and Survey. Any further
informationcan be had by calling on any of the Board
of Managers, and officers, or any of. their Agents.

MANAGERS. ' '

Jacob Weidel, Joseph Bowman,
Jacob Beadle, - John L. Becker,
D. S. Hammon/I, - Henry Forte's,
Christian Henry, decobVitmer jr.,
Thomas Forster, John D. Krause,
Jacob Bomberger, Devitt E. Miller,

Adolphus Reinoeht.
JOSEPH BOWMAN, President.
JACOB WEIBEL, Treasurer,
J. HENRY MILLER, Secretary.

Agents—J. C. listener, Jefrerson B. Light, James
linmmel, Daniel Gallagher, Geo. W. Ryan and Henry
Meyer. {Lebanon, January 30,1861.

ItlutUal Firc Insurance Com-
pany of Annville.,:- •

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
1111TS COMPANY wan incorporated, March. 1.851, and

is now in full operation and rrady ,to make lemur-
/Mee on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Parniturs,
and Merchandise generally. Also on Rams. Contents,
ilea,. Farm Implements. ke_ on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
Samuel Seabold,
John li. Kinports,
George
John All wein,
Rudolph Herr,
Joseph F. Mats,

%mistlan Bachman,
,

jr.,
George S. Bomgardner,
1. D. A. Garman,
leorge Donges,
obn D. Delver,

Daniel S. Early,
JOHN ALLWEIN, President .

REDOLPII Men, Treasurer.
JOSLIgi Y. MATE, Secretary.
Enamel Scab°ld, Traveling Agent.
Jacob liclinotterly, Agent, Fredericksburg.

Anurille, January 30, 1801.—ly.

FITS : FITS !! FITS ! .1 T.
A B. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring.

~; Establishment t0N0.3 North Walnut street, two
doors north of George Fr. L'yle's store, and directly op
pestle the Court House, up stairs, Where he will contin-

-11tie to tuantithetarcall articles 'in his line with
neatness amid isparch. Particular attention will
be paid to cutting and making children's cloth-
ing, .tc.. .te. Ile solicits a continuance of .thevery liberal patronage thus far extended by the citizens

of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms on ONO of J. M. ,Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1661.

Fashionable Tailoring!
- REMOVAL.

MICITAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that be has REMOVEDhie TAILORINti Business to Cumberland Street, two

doors East of Slerhet Street, and opposite the EagleHotel, 'rime all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, are tosited tocall.

TO TAILORS i—Jnit received and for sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring 4 Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashione should let the subscriber
know of the fact, so that he can make his arrangements
accordingly. MICII/EL 11OFF3IAN.Lebanon, April 10.1861.

Lebanon Mutual lirsnrance
Company.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LEBANON CO.,

To the property holders of the State of Penn.
Sylvania i—GENTLEBEN Your attention is

respectfully solicited to the fallowinglow rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE WE-
PANT, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them of being protected against loss by fire. The
Board ofDirectors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in whichthey live. Oar Com-
pany is perfectly mutt's.. and we invite your careful at-
tention tothe following low rates as we are determined to
insure as low se any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks incurred.
Our CUARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us io is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviates the ne-

'ceseity of renewal every 30r5 years.
Ths Company has now been in successful operation

for nearly 6 years, and all its losses have been pro.i.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, in
filet ithas been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or atone, slate roof so,ll * $lOO

do do do shingles ' 'DI " do
do Log or Frame • - ,20 " do

Darns, stone or brick • ,20 " do ,

do Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store Douses, brick or atom . ,05 " do

do Log or frame ,30 " do
DOWN& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do

do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and School houses ,25 " do
Churches and meeting tomes ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationerice AO " do
Book binders ,50 " do
. ,

..
.

Tailor shops ,25 " do
Shoemaker and saddler abope ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceries and Provision stores . ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Batter shops
Grist Mills, Water power
Saw Mill• do do

,30 . do
35 " do

~..

" do
Drug Storm ,30 " do
Smith sbopr,brick or atone ' 30 " do

do do 'Wood a35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet ntak'r shops ,40 " dr
Wagoner an Z Coachmaker amps ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker Omits ,40 " do
Oil 'Otitis,4o " do
CloverMille,4o " do_ _
Founderios of wood NM=

do Brick or stone ,30 " do
Merchandize in brick or stone build'ngs ;20 " do

do in wooden do ,25 " do
Furniture Inbrick or stone buildings ,15 " do

do in wooden ,20 " do
Stables sk sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 " do

do do wooden. ,25 " do
Livery L Tavern Stables ,25 " do

AV- All communicatione should be addressed to W
A. DARBY, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa.

President—.lollN BRUNNER, Esq.
Tice President—D. M. RANK.
Treasurer-0 O. F. IMMIX.
Secretary—W3l. A. BARRY.

Jonestown, September 12,19110.

Watches, Jevielry and Sil-
ver Ware.

WHOLESALE AND RBTAIL.

• STELLWAGEN & BRO.,
No. G32 Market Street, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia

March 27,1861.-Iy.

Philip F. iTicCauly
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
OV Cumberland Street, one door East of

the Black Horse Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to me for the short time

Ihave been In business,rivould respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment of ROOTS and
SHOES of his own'thanufacture on baud, which will be
disposed of on reasonable terms.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, `dto.
Those desiring a neat, well made article, are Invited

to give me. a trial. Childrenh' Shoe. ^of'every variety
and color on hand. Heavy work mule to other.

SW All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
chargu made moderate. Lawnon,July 3,1661.

New Boot and Shoe Store!
riutz undersigned anuounces'to the ruiblic that he
1. has opened a New Boot and Shoe Store. In Market

Street, Lebanon, two doors south of Zion's Lutheran
church, whyreha intends keeping constantly on

iXl=hand a general assortment of Ladies, Gentlemen,
Misses, Boys And Children's

Boots,.Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality not
to be surpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared top lease and satisfy all who
may favor him with their orders, and his charges

will be im reasonable as possible, compatible with a ibir
remuneration.

Ile also keeps a large stock of
ROME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The publicare invited to cull and examine his stock

preidons to purchasing.
.10ir Bcpairinst done on short notice and at reareirutUe

rates. ANDREW MOORE.
Lannon, May 1,1861.

.Boot and Shoe Store.

Slhor
JACOB BfEDEL respectfully in-

forms the public that he still contin-
ues his extensive establishment in

gibe . his new building, in Cumberlandst.,
where he hopes to render the same
sutisfection as heretofore to all who

may favor hiin with their custom. lie invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SITOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable end, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ile is determined to surpass all ermpetition in the
manufactureof every article in his business, suitable for
any Marketin the Union. A due care taken in regard
to materials and workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty of LEATIIIIII and other materials are used, and none
but the best workmenare employed

P. S.-11c returns his sincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed onhim.
Ile hopes by strict attention tobusiness andendeavorin„o
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
tronage [Lebanon, July 8,1861.

This is the Place to Get -

CHEAP AND.FASHIONABLE
Boots,Shoes, Hats, Caps •te.,

FOR SPRING AND SUMM.P.R.

IVIE undersigned hating opened his SPRING AND
SUMMER

?I BOOTS, SHOES, 'RATS, CAPS, TRUNKS andLTR ATELTNO BAOS, of the very latest
and handsomest styles and best finish,'
would respectfully invite all his oldfrlends '..

and customers, nod others, who wish to bay the beater.
tides in his line at the lowest pricesat his store in
Walnut St., next to the County Prison.
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articles,

for his stock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-
men, Gals, Boys and Children that can be called for in
this department of business. The Ladies particularly,
will finda choice selection of all the handsomest and lat.
aatstyles of Shoes.Gaiters, Ac. Ills assortment of Hate,
Caps, Trunks, Traveling Rage, km., have been selected
with great care. Call soon and obtnin a bargain.

JOS. BOWAIAN.
le—Measures taken and work made to order,
Lebanon May 8 1811.______ P (

GEO. L.ATKINS. JNO. T. AMES
G. L. ATKINS & ,Bro.

T_TATING united in the BOOT end SHOE Bestrisss,
11, and from their determination to be punctual, and
make none but the best of work, they feellikesoliciting
a large of public patronage. Theywill always be found
at their 01,DSTAND,,New linct.nmo,) in Market Strad,
nearly opposite Widow Riser Hord, where they will be
ready to ?serve and please their customers?.

They have now on bend a taige assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ac., 'which they offerat reduced prices,
ARP" Persons dealing at this SIIO2 STORE, can the

suited with READY-MADE WORK. or have it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

*B- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, Vint,

ATRIES do BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
. up in.goed order for eomfortand convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.• .

A "MINS de sito.'3 New Soot and Shoe Storeis fitted
It up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
tor Ladies and Gentlemen.

A. THIN'S L BRO. promise to be punctual,And will On
:21...deaeor t. please all vho maycall on themfor Boots
and Shoes

WOOD and COAL YARD.
ITHE undersigned, having bought Mr. _ .Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard, a I-short distance north-east of Messrs. Poster a -

Mach's Foundry, in the borough of North
Lebanon; and also bought from '2OO to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, Which I will sell lathe yard or deliver
at as Mail profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
viteall those that are in want of any of those articles tocall and see the same, ascertain prices, and j udge forthemselves. DANIEL LIOUT, (merchant.)North Lebanon, July 3,1501.

BOWMAN, HAUER Ac CAPP'S
UMENC R

This.Way, ifyou Want CheapLumber.
THE undersigned have lately formed a partner-

ship for the purpose ofengaging in the Lum-
ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully inform
the publicat large, that their place of business is DAVID
BOWMAN'S Old Lumber Yard, In Bast Lebanon, fronting
on Chestnut street, one square from the Evangelicalchurch. They have enlarged the Yard and filled it with
a new and excellent assortment of all kinds of Lumber,such as Bos,uos, PLANKS, JOISTS,

LATHS, SA4IDLEs, AND SCANTLING,
[dell lengths and thicknesses. Inshort, they keep con-
stantly on hand, a full and well-seasoned assortment ofall kinds of BUILDING MATERIALS. Persons in want
ofanything in their line are Invited to call, examine theirstock, and learn their prices.

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that by attention
tobusiness and modes:its prices, to merit a continuanceof public patronage.

BOWMAN, BAUER t CAPPLebanon. September 5,1860.

R. IiEWELL'S
PHOTOGRAPH GAL VRY

No. 724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
(ADM of the largest and most complete Galleries in
.1 the United States, where the beet Pictures, known

to the Photographic art, are taken at prices no higher
than are paid for miserable carricatures.

The Proprietor, a practical Photographer. attends
personally, every sitting—and allows no picture to
leave the Gallery unless it gives perfect satisfaction.

Daguerreotypes and Ambrotypes, of absent or de-
ceased friends, photographed to any required size, or
taken on Canvass, life size, and painted in 011 by the
best Artiste.

At this GalleryPialitts'eart be taken In any weather
—as perfect In cloudy days as when the sun shines.

Persons visiting the city are respectfully invited to
examine our specimen, which for price and quality de-
fy codipelltiOn.

Any- Instructions given in the art of Photography.
R. NEWELL, GALLERY OF ART,

724 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
COMMENDATIONS:

Pro.o Iron. LEWIS D. CA:MPRELY., :a- C., Ohio.
My family and friends all concur in the opinion-that

the (Newell) Picture is 'more lifelike than any thing
they over saw. My likeness bas been repeatedly taken
by different Artists in various ways,but I have never
yet had sue which presents so true to nature, all the
features and expressions of countenance as this.

From Lion. Jor Wants, late Minister to Italy..
The exquisite finish, beautyand softnessof,yourpor-

traits, conjoined with theirdurability ofcolorand faith-
fulness as likenesses, cannot fail to commend them to
the attention and patrenaite of all ate appreciate true
art.

From Cot. JANIE; NOE
Having occasion for a portrait, I procured one from

Mr. Robert Newell, of the city of Philadelphia, a min-
iature in Oil Colors, under Vie newprocess discovered by
bins, and take great pleasure in expressing the satisfac-
tion given me, not only by the accuracy of the likrnest,
but its artistic finish in all respects, and recommend
him to the patronage of those disposed to °moorage
the beautiful art. JAMES PASS.

Philadelphia, January 23, 1361..—1y.

Farmers and others Take Notices

THE undersigned having purchased the en lire
establishment of A. MAJOR & BROTHER,

will manufactureand keep on hand a very general as-
nortment of MACHINERY and FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS, embracing Improved FOUR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Threshers,
Morgan'i Independent steel-wire Tooth Horse RAKE;
Blumma.e Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cut
Iron Field Rollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Cornibellers,by hand or power, Corn Ploughs
and Planters,. Cultivators, Ac., with a variety of the
best PLOUGHS in nee, Ae.

All of the above Macihnee are of the latest andbeet
improvements, and are all warranted to give eatiefaetion.

02stings of di kinds made to order.
and at short notice. He also manufactures STRA3I}Iii-
PINES, MillGenring,Shafting, and Mill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing Engines sad
Machinery of all kinds.

Ile invitee all to call and (manna, the workat the Ha
chine Shop, on Potaoaevs STREET, Lebanon.

Air All orders or communications by mail will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMA NY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co.,Pa.
Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

NOTICE.—I have appointed A. MAJOR A -BROTHER
my Agents for the purpose of carrying ontheabove

business. D. 5.1. KARMANY.
Lebanon, August 8, 1860.

OWEN LAITRACIVS
New Cabinet Ware Roonis and Chair

Manufactory.
Wirket St., 3d doornorth of the L. Valley Railroad,

Largest Manufactory and Bast Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

ruillE public is respectfullyrequest-
ed to bear in mind that at these

Ware Rooms will be found the beat
assortment of Fasmoteente and Hann
nom FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want of
any kind would best call and examine his stock before
purchasing, elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) be warrants to bebetter than any offered in this
place. Prices will be zowaa than at any other place,either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from hint will be
accommodated by baying it delirered to them, to any
part of the county, MCC Or criastor, and without theleast injury, as he has procured one of the beat cush-ionedfurniture 'wagons, especially for that purpose.

ISA.. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, 5ept.13,1860.

NEW CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFACTORY. .

rrtaz subscriber respecthilly informs the public that
I he has the largest and best assortment ofFITRNI-
TurtE and CHAIRS, ever offeredto the public of Leb-
anon county. lie has on hand at his Cabinet-Ware-rooms, in North Lebanon Borough. nearly oppesite
Zeller's hotel. and a few doors south of Namlees, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WIRT-

NOM.. Parlor, Centre, Pier,Cardand Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS;
Bedsteads, Work•Stands, Wash-Stands,- and
Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety of FAZE= BADE, SPRINGSEATED CHAIRS, Common Spring Seated Camas; allkinds of Spring Seated ROCKERS. Also, Windsor,Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS ofevery description.
Sir. All Goods sold LOW and WAIMANTED to givesatisfaction.
Persons desirous of knowing the character of thegoods hero offeredfor sale, can be fully satisfied of their

durability by reference to those for whom he has man-ufactured or to whom sold.. • . - •
Old Furniture and Chairs REPAIRED and TAR.
N. B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe shortest notice. JOSRPII. BOWMAN.
North Lebanon, September 19. 1860.

New Furniture Store.
lIARRISON It. BUNDORE would. respectfully in-form the public that he has removed opposite theold place, a few doors west of Bowman's Hotel, on Cum-
berland Street. where he will keep. the largest, finest,
and cheapestassortment of FURNITUREever offeredin
Lebanon. His stock consists ofall kinds of Parlor andCommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any other
place inLebanon.

Hohas on hand a large assortment of Sofas,"
Tetesketes 'Lounges, Centre, Pier Card and other Ta-bles. What Hots , Hat Racks, ac. Alsoa large and cheap.
stock of stuffed, Cane.seat, and common Chairs, Settees.Bedsteads, and a lot ofcheap Mattresses. Also, LookingGlaisses,—Guilt,Rosewood and Mahoganyvery cheap.
Venetian Blinds;Carriages, Gigs and Hobby Horses,forchildren.

1101- Particular attention paid to UNDERTAkiNG.—
Re has provided himselfwith the FIN IffiT.FLEARSIt IN
LIMA NON, and will make Coffins and attend Funerals,
at the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.Lebanon, July 3,1861.

BEIGART'S
OZV Strjfa NOWWN.corner of Market and Knersereetr, Lebanon, RsLll, DREG, Ag't, respectfyiy informs his friends..and the public, that he has taken the abovestand, formerlyoccupied by EmanielRelgart, and large-ly increased the stock of WINES AND LIQUORS, withgif. !selections from the CHOICEST. BRANDS andqualitiesnoviin the markMy asrttnentconsists ol Ortard, Henneset.y, Pinot

se
T. limes, Martell. Marett, pellevoision, J. J. Depuy, &Co., A. Sorgnette ..t.Co.WlNES.—Champagne, OldOporto,Burgundy, Claret,Sherry, Madeira, Lisbon, Teneriffe, Hock, Muscat andMalaga, of various brands and qualities.Holland Gin, Schoidarn Schnapps, JameiCS Spirits,Scotch and Irish Whiskeys; Peach, Apple,. Lavender,Blackberry. Clierry,Ginger and Raspberry BRANDIES;Cordials, Wine Bitters, Ansaterdam Bitters, &e., &o.Also, constantly or. band .a superior quality of OldWheat, Bourbon, Malt and Monongahela WHISKEYS,of the very best qualities, and Pure Cider Vinegar.From long experience he flatters himself that he willbe able to render satisfactionto all-Who may. patronisethe new firm, and the reputation acquired for furnish-ing the best brands of LIQUORS, at the lowest prices,
will be maintained.. All articles sold at this establish-ment will lie what they are represented. ,

Lebation,May 2/0861.


